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thousand dollars of like i)'ecurities, in trust for the 'benefit of tha resident
holders of the obligations of such corporation."
This is a State law,
which operates only within the State. and the phrase ··resident holders"
undoubtedly has refarence to residents only within the jurisdiction within
which the law is in force.
To that extent the fifty thouaand dollar deposit is segregated from th'e general funda of the corporation and is held
here "in truat" for a specific purposa, and to that extent is a special
deposit.
Whatever may be the right of the "resident holders" to participate
in the distribution of the general funds of the company, in addition to
this ilpacial deposit, or whatever may be the right of the corporation to
make this segregation, are questions not here considered.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Election for County Attorney, Qualification of Person Elected.
Mere irregularities in holding an election which do not affect
the result of the election cannot vitiate it.
The qualifications of a person to fill the office of county attorney are the same as those of a district judge except that the
county attorney only need be twenty-one years of age and it is
not necessary for him to possess the qualifications at the time
the election is held, provided he poss~ss them and is able to
qualify at the date he is required under the law to qualify and
enter upon the discharge of his duties.
Helena, Montana, November 20, 1906.
H. C. Schultz, Esq, County Attorney, Thompson, Montana
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 12th inst., making
raquest f9r an official opinion from this office on a number of questions
arising as a result of the recent election held in your county for the
position of county attorney.
Briefly stated, the facts appear to be
a·bou t a's follows:
You were the regular republican nomin'ae for the office of county
attorney of Sand'ers County; John Meaney was the regular democratic
nomine'e for the same office, and A. S. Ainsworth was an independant
candidate for the same position, his, nomination having been made by
petition and printed upon the official ballot under the designation "Independent Party." It further appears that the democratic candidate, John
Meaney, has been and now is a Justice of the Paace and that he never
has been and is not likely to b'e admitted to the bar prior to the firilt
Monday in January, 1907, and that he was elected over you by a plurality
of sevan votes.
Under this state of facts you present a number of questions for decision by this <lepartment, the first three of which relate to alleged irregularities in th'a election and are her'e set forth and answered collectively.
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1. "In the precinct of Plains the number of ballots cast exceeded the
uumber of names on the poll list by two, and the judges failed to follow
Sec 1401 of the Political Code to discov.:!r the error and make the correction, and after counting the hallots and unfolding them, said judges made
a comparison of the check list with the poll list and found two names of
alleged voters checked which did not appear on the poll list and than
added those names to the poll list to make the check list, poll list ana
numb.:!r of ballots agree.
Is this such a defect or informaliity as to
affect the legality of the election that precinct?"
2. The official ballot contained the names of candidates for county
offices under the designation "Independent Party" but no convention
made nominations under such party designation. The candidates ther.:!under were nominated by certificates, which certificates contained the
names of more than one candidat.:! for each office to be filled and did not
contain the signatures of not less in number than five per cent of the
number of votes ,cast for the same office at the next prec.:!ding election.
in Missoula County, but did contain such five percent of the number of
votes cast in the portion of Missoula County which is now Sander,;;.
County.
The nomination of A. S. Ainsworth for the office of county attorn.:!y
was mad'e individually by certificate containing five per cent of the votes
cast for the succesaful candidate for the office of county attorney two
years ago in that portion. of -Missoula County which is now SanderSi
County, and said Ainsworth's name appeared und'er the party designation "Indep.:!ndent Party", as above stated.
(a) Is "Independent Party" a proper or l.:!gal designation for individual nominations or independent candidates or nominations made by
certificate?
(b) Does the fact tliat some nominations made under the party
designation "Indep.:!nuent Party" were illegally made, according to Sec.
1314 of the Political Code, affect all nominations appearing under that
party designation.?
(c) If Ainsworth's nomination was not legal by not having been
made by a 'aufficient number of electors or rendered ill.:!g,al by ,eason of
his name app'earing under a false party designation, or in a column.
with illegally nominated candidates, would that affect the legality of
the election as to the office of county attorney?
(d) ,May one and the same person legally nominate by separate
eertificat.:! more than one person?
The questions above set forth can be disposed of merely by a statement of the familiar principle of law that more irregularities which do
not affect the result of th'.:! 'election cannot vitiate it. (See cases cited
under note 2, Sec. 1401).
This principle applies to the discrepancy in
the number of ballots cast as compared to the number of names on the
poll list, for it is apparent that the~xcess of two votes could not by any
possibility have changed the final result.
'
The same principle applies to the alleged, irregularities in the nomInations of independent eandidat.:!s and to the designation "Independent
Party" on the ballot. As I understand it yourself and Mr. Meaney each
1
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received a higher number of votes than Mr. Ainsworth, but neither of you
any votes under the designation "Independent Party" therefore,
any irregularity with regard to the independent candidates or their
nominations or designation on the ballot eould not, by any 'possibility,
have changed the result so far as you are concern'ed.
Tha provisions
of S'ec. 1314 of the Political Code are intended to be mandatory and
prohibitory, and prevent any certificate of nomination containing the
name of more than one candidate for each office to be filled, and also, to
prevent one elector from signing a nomination certificate for more than
one person for the 'same office, but it does not appear from the facts
presented that Mr. Ainsworth or any othar individual was, by certificate,
nominated for more than on'e office. And even though this were true, it
is an irregularity which could not change the result and, therefore, should
not invalidate the election.
The two remaining queiltions not thus disposed of may be stated as
follows:
1 Does section 19, of article 8, of the constitution impos'a the reo
quirements as to 'eligibility to th'e office of county attorney, as of the
time of the election of such officer or the time of his qualifying after his
'election?
2. In case of th'e failure of a person elected to the office of county
attorney to qualify within the time required by law, is there a vacancy
in the office or does the present incumbent hold over?

~ec'eived

1.
It will be noted that section 7, of articla 9, of the constitution pro-

vides that "no person shall be elected or appointed to any office in tlii.;;
'iltate, civil or military, who is not a citizen of the United States and who
shall not have resided in th'e State at least one year next before his
election or appointment."
'This section ,claarly imposes the qualifications of citizenilhip and residence as of the time of the election, and this
offic'e has '';;0 held in an opinion rendered to yourself on March 1, 1906.
It will b'a further observed that the additional provision imposed
by section 19 of article 8, that the county attorn'ey's qualifications shall be
the same as are required for a district judge, etc., does not 'expressly
provide that such qualification shall exist at the time of the 'election, as in
the s'action last above cited. The principle of law is that unless the constitution or 'statute expressly so provides, the qualifications as to 'eligibility to office haVe reference to the time of assuming the offic'e and not to
the time of election to th'e office. This was held in the case of State V.
Munay, 28 Wis 96, which was cited in the former opinion given you, and
also in the later decision of State v. Trumpf, 50 Wis 103, also citad in
said opinion.
In these cases it was held that in the absence of a constitutional or
'iltatutory requirement to the contrary, the disqualifications relate to th'e
holding of the office and not to the election thereto. In the former of
these cases the court said: "By giving this effect to the disqualification
which the relator was under when he was elected, but which was removed
before the commencement of th'e term of the office to which he was
elected, we give force and effect to another fundall'antal principle of a free
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government equally as important as that which we hava discussed, which
is the will of the majority, constitutionality expressed, must be obeyed.
(Italics in opinion as reported).
II.
Upon the second question, it must be borne in mind that you ara not
an elected afficsr but were appointed to the office first by the legislature
and later by the board of county commissionars. Sec. 5 of Art. XVI of
the Constitution, provideil in part, "Vacancies in all county, township
and precinct offices, except that of county commissioner, shall be filled
by appointment by the board of county commissioner3, and the appointee
shall hold office until tha next general ·election."
Therefore the constitutional provisions relating to holding over by duly elected officers until
tlreir successors have been elected and qualified can have no application
in your case.
As to Mr. Meany, it saems clear to me, that hi.;; election
must be declared, for Sec. 13 of Art. 9 of the Constitution provides, that
the "Person or persons who shall receive the highest number of legal
votes 'shall ba declared elected."
The law creating Sanders County
cannot vary the constitution on the subject.
Sec. 1101, Political Code, enumerate.;; the events upon the happening
of anyon'e of which a vacancy is created in an office, and one of thase is
failure to qualify.
(Subdiv. 9; see also the case of Adams v. Doyle, 73
Pac. 582.)
The cas'e of State ex reI Ch'enowith v. Acton, 31 Mont. 37, is not
applicable, for the raason that the supreme court in that case 'expressly
declared there was no vacancy because .a tie vote does not create a
vllicancy within the d'efinition of that term a.;; contained in '.;;ection 1101,
supra.
In that case tha court emphasized the distinction 'which I have
heretofore pointed out as to your tenure ,of office, to-wit: that you were
appointed and not elected and uses this language: "It is 'Significant that
section 5 of article 16 supra, provides that an elactive officer shall hofd
until his succe.;;.;;or is elected and qualified, while (ne appointed to fill a
vacancy holds only until the next general election."
Th'a court then goes on further to stare, that "The constitution recognizes that vacancies will inevitably occur and provides how tlrey shall be
filled.
What are vacancies within the meaning of the constitutional
words, is not clear.
It was, of course, not neceilsary to provide expressly that vacancias may occur through the processes of nature.
It
was contemplated that vacancies might occur because of misconduct or
malfeasance in office.
For such causeil all officers not liable to impeachment shall be subject to removal in such mann'er as may be provided by law. (Constitution Article V, Section 18.)
But whatever may
or may not be vacancies, it is plain that there was none in the office
of county superintend'ent of schools for. Teton County when the county
commissioners attempted to appoint the, defendant tosuccaed the relator."
Not only doe.;; section 1101 provide that failure to qualify creates a
vacancy, but the constitution its'elf expressly recognizes the happaning
of this contingency as creating a vacancy as section 14 of article 7 provides that "in case of the failure to qualify" the lieutenant governor
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3hall axercise the functions of the governor. This provision removes any
p03sibility of doubt that a vacancy occurs in an office whenever there is
a failure to qualify by a person who shall have been declared 'elected
to an office by reason of having the highast number of legal votes.
My conclusion, therefore, is that Mr. Meany, having received the
highest number of legal votes, must, under the constitution,be declarad
elected to the office of county attorn'ey, and that in the event of his failure to qualify for the offica there will be a vacancy which must be filled
by appointment by the 'board of county commis3ioners under section 34
of article 8 of the con3titution.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Foreign Corporations, Building and Loan Associations.
A foreign corporation desiring to do business in this state
as a Building and Loan Association, must comply with the pro,-isions of the law of 1897, p. 231, and the act amendatory thereof
and if the company desires to transact some other character of
business, it must comply with the law relating to corporations
transacting 'such other business.
Helena, Montana, November 21, 190G.
Hon. H. R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Helana, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 7th in3t., submitting for the consideration of this office the question as to whather
or not the Equitable Savings and Loan Association, a foreign corporation,
can legally ,do business in this state without fir3t complying with tha
provisions of the Act of March 4, 1897, amendato,y thereof.
I am not advised as to the particular character of this corporation or
th'e purposes for which it was incorporated, further than its name would
indicate.
If it is a building and loan aS30ciation is mU3t comply with
the laws of Montana above refarred to before it can legally transact
business in this state. If the corporation desires to transact only a loan
business, it i3 still a foreign corporation and our '3tate law, Sec. 1030 'et
seq., Civil Code, as amended by the laws of 1901, p. 150, do not make any
',exceptions but specifically name the conditions on which foreign corporations or joint stock companies may do business in thi3 state.
Sec. 3 of
thi3 latter act distinctly provides that the contract of no company who
has failed to comply with the provisions of this law shall be enforcCld.
How far a court would go in invalidating contracts made by this corporation in case it transacts a loaning business within this state without
complying with the State law, I am unable to d'atermine, but am bound
by the specific provisions of the statute.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

